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WHAT I KNOW OF FARMING.

11T BORATE GREELEY.

VI ?Fating OB n Farm- Pasturing.

Whoever finds triainell' the nfswly installed
owner and ficcupant of a faun should, be

fore doing much beyond growing a crop in

the ordinary way, study well its character,

determine its capacities, make hitii-eif well

acquainted with its peculiarities of soil and
surface, with intent 10 make the most '>l >'

in luture operations. I would devote at

least a \ear to this thoughtful obseh li t

and study.
To one reared among the rugged seen ry

of New England, or on either slope oi tin

Alleghany rid*e, all prairie farms look alike,

just as a European supposes this to be the

case with negroes. A hotter acqusin 1.'ice

will show the average ptaitie quarter section
by no means au unbroken meadow, "level
as a hou-e floor," but diversified by wa e,

courses "sloughs," aod gentle aectivii'tc* ?

sometimes by c iii-ideriible ravines and "bar-

rons" or elevated "swales* thinly Cover-

ed with timber or brash, or Vioth. But 1
will contemplate more especially a North, rn

farm, made up of bill and va'e or glade

rrcky ridge and sk'.tt og bog or other 1*
land, with a wood lot en the rear or not fat
distant, and clnntp or belt of timber irregu-
larly liningbrook auJ ravine or lurking in

the angles and sinuosities of walls and wood-
en fences and a ragged, mjrsy orchard
sheltered in some quiet 11 >ok, or spraw.ina

over some gravelly bills de. A broe.k Dearly
dry in Aaugust, gurghs dowu the billriie
or wiuds through the swamp; while fields
moderately sloping here and neaily hv.l
there, interposed here and there, hav
severally been devoted for a generation 01

tnore, alternately to grain and grass the lat-

ter largely preponderating. YVe will sup
pose this farm to measure from 50 to !st>
acres.

Near the young man who has bought or
inherited this farm may l.e wholly and c n

ci'iU-ly unable to ent-r ipon any expensive

system of improvement for the next ten

years?may fuiiy realize that four or £v<-
dns of each week must meantime be given
to the growing or earning of bread ?yet he
should none the less study well the eapaei

ties and adaptations of each acre, ac-d ma

ture a comprehensive plan for the ultimate
bringing ot each fie'd into the best and m >st

useful condition whereof it is susceptible, be
fore be cuts a living tree or digs a solitary

drain. He is morally certain of doing

something?perhaps many things that be
would sadly wish undone, ifhe fails to study
peculiarities and mature a plan before he be-
gins to improve or to tithis several fields fur
profitable cultivation.

And the first sefctioo to be made is that
of a pasture, since I am compelled to use an

old familiar name for what should lees
sentially a new thing. This pasture should
be as near the centre of the farm as may be,

and convenient to the barns and buinyards
that are to be. It should have -ome : badi >

but no very young trees, shou'd be dry an 1
rolling, with an abundance of the purest
living water. The smaller thi- pasture lot
may the b-tter I shall like it, provided
you fence >t very stoutly, connect it wi hth.
barnyard by a lane if they are not in close
proximity, and firmly resolve that oulsid.
of this lot, this laue this jard and the ad
jacent stable, your cattle shall never be seen

unless on the mad to maiket. Y'ery po-sibly
the day may come wheieiu you wi'l decide
to dispense with pasturing altoyeihei; bui
that is, lor the present improbable. One
pasture yi.u will have; if you live in tin
broad West and purpose to grazeexteusivelj
t will, doubtless be a big one; but permit

ting your stock to ramble iu spring and ikli
all over your own fields? and perhaps your
neighbors' al-o) ?in qnest of th -ir proper
food biting off the tops of the finer young
trees, trainphog down or breaking down
some that are older, rubbing the hark off of
your fruit trees, am! doing damage that
years will be required to repair. 1 inosi
vehemently protest against.

The rne gteat err.tr that mi \u25a0 , 1. mankind
is the pre-emption that something may be
had for nothing, "rie avenue farmer im-
agines that what er of fie-h or of u ilk may
accrue to hitr rout the fod his cattle obtain
by browsing over his fields or through his
woods, j*so much dear gain?that they do
the nredful work, while he pockets the net
proceeds. But the universe was framed on
a plan which retytir. s o tuuch for -o much;
and this law will not submit to d- fiance or
eva-ion. Undtr the unnatural, transitory
conditions which environ the lone squatter
on a vast prairie, something may be mnd
by turning cattle loose ami lotting th m
shiik for iheuisilv.s; but tl is is at best
transitory, and at war wiih the exigencies
of civilization. Whoever lives within sight

0! a school house, or ur chin hearing of a
church bell, is under the dominion of a law
alike inexorable and benifi.-ent?the latv re-
quires each to pay for all he gets, and reap
only where he has sown.

You can hardly have a pasture so small
that it wi;! not afford hospitality to weeds
and prove a source of multiform tnfista'ions.
The plants that should flourish and be dif-
fused will be kept down to the earth ; those
which should be v arnd upon and e.-adica
te 1 will flourish untouched, ripen their seed,
and diffuse it far and wide. Thistles, White
Dai-y. and every plant that impedes tillage
and diminishes crop . arc nourished and
diffused by means of pastures.

I hold, therefore, that the good farmer
will run a mowing machine over his pastures
twice each Summer?say early in June, and
then late in July?or, ifhis lot he to tough
lor this, will have it c ipped at least once
wiih a scythe. Cutiing all manner ofworth
le-s ji not noxious plants in the blossom,
will benefit the soil which their seeding
won. 1 tax, it wi,! render the eradication 01
weeds from your tillage a tar easier task ;and it will prevent your bring a nuisance to
your neighbors. lam confident that no one
who has lorn. I .he I:shit of keeping down
the weeds in his pa-tare will ever abandon
it.

I think each pasture should have {though
mine, as yet, has not) a raids shed or other
sin her whereto the cattle may* resort in case
of storm or other iuchstuency. How much
they shrink a- well as suffer Irom one cold,
p. iung rain, few fully re a izt, but lam sure
that "the merciful man" whir (as the Scrip- '
tare says) "is merciful to ni- beast" finds'
his humanity a good paying investment. I
doubt that the rule w.mld fail even in T.xa.-, tut I *m ci n-vmjplating civilized hus-
uaiidrj, not the rude cutediuoiia of tropical

traL ba,L .ar,ni -' it only by means ol

T"W ' C*tt,!e a <-hai.ee toke< p dry arid warm vrir T. they must otherwise sh.vcr through a r.iny, win ly d y andnight on the co d w t_t ground, and 1 amsure ihey will pay for ir.
In confining a herd of cattle to such nar-row hunts, I do not intend that they shahbe Minted on what grows there. O'i'hecontrary, I . xpmct th u , to be fed on Win

w
yß ' C "

n
Ut ( ,{ra *s -

"n Sf >*ed Corn.So.ghum Malks, 11 ?< ts as, ah
10 !"ea * it- Y\ ith a good mower, it

is a light hour's work before breakfast t .
cut and carl to a dozer, or twenty head a,
much grass or arn a- they wiil eat during
the day. But let tUt point stand over lor
the present.

ste gUmtterracnts.

QFFICE OF

FISK & HATCH,

BANKERS AND DEALERS IN GOVERN-

MENT SECURITIES,

No. 5 NISAIR SSRKET, NXW-YORX,

February 15th, 18T0.

The remarkable anceen which attended our

negotiation of the Loans of the CENTRAL PACIFIC

RAILROAD COWPAXY and the WESTOUX PACIFIC

RAILROAD COKPAXV, and the popularity and cred-

it which these Loans have maintained in the

in irkeU, both in this country and Europe, have

shown that the First Mortgage Bonds of wisely-

located and honorably-managed Railroads are

promptly recognize! and readily taken as the

\u25a0n .-t suitable, safe, and advantageous form of

investment, yielding a more liberal ineoine than
-an hereafter be deriTed from Government Bonds,

and available to take their place.

Assured that, in the selection and negotiation

of superior Railroad Loans, we are meeting a

great pub'ie want, and rendering a valuable ser-

vice?both to the holders of Capital and to those

greit National works of internal improvement

whose intrinsic merit and substantial character

entitle them to the use of Capital and the confi-

d nee of investors?we now offer with special con-

deace and satisfaction the

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

OF THB

Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad Company.

The Chesapeake an* 1 Ohio Railroad, connecting

the Atlantic coast and the magnificent harbors

of the Chesapeake Bay with the Ohio Rirer at a

poiut of reliable navigation, and thus, with tbv

e 'ire A system and water transportation

of the grc.v Wc-t and Southwest, FORMS THE

ADDITIONAL EAST AND WEST TRUNK

LINES, so imperatively demanded for the ac

commodation of the immense and rapidly-grow-

i ,g transportation between the Atlantic seaboard

an 1 Europe on (be one hand, and the great pro-

ducing regions of the Ohio and Mississippi Val-

leys on the otbei.

THE IMPORTANCE OF THIS ROAD AS

A NEW OUTLET FROM THE WEST TO THE

SEA magnifies it into one of Dationa! consequence,

and insures to it an extensive through trafflic

from the day of its completion; whi'c, in the de-

velopmeut of the extensive agricultural and min-

eral resource-, of Virginia and West-Virginia, it

poss.--.ses, along its own line, the elements of a

large and profitable local business.

Thus th-.- great interests, both general and local,

which demand the completion of the OnBS.VPEAK E

AND OHIO RAILROAD to the Ohio River, afford

the surest guarantee of its success and value, and

RENDER IT THE MOST IMPORTANT AND

SUBSTANTIAL RAILROAD ENTERPRISE
NOW IN PROGRESS IX THIS COUNTRY.

Its superiority at an East and West route, and .

the promise of an .
~~ ensc and profitable trade

awaiting its completion, bare drawn to it the

attention and co-operation of prominent Capital- ,

ists and Railroad men of this City of sonnd judg. -

meut and known integrity, whose connection with

it, tog- ther with that of eminent citizens and bus-

iness men of Virginia and West Virginia, IN

SURE- AS ENERGETIC, HONORABLE and j
SUCCESSFUL MANAGEMENT.

The Road is completed and in Operation from j
Richmond to the celebrated White Sulphur
Springs of We-t Virginia, 227 miles, and there

remain but 200 miles (now partially constructed) >

to be completed, to carry it to the proposed tcr- !

in.nus on the Ohio river, at, or near, the mouth

of the Big Sandy river, 150 miles above Cincin- '

| na'i, and 350 miles below Pittsburgh.

Lines are now projected or in progress through

1 Ohio and Kentucky to this point, which willcon-

nect the CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO WITH
THE ENTIRE RAILROAD SYSTEMS OF
THE WEST AND SOUTHWEST, AND WITH
TIIF. PACIFIC RAILROAD.

Its valuable franchises and superior advanta- i
g<-s will place the CHESAPFAKK and OHIO RAIL- I
ROAD COMCAST among the richest and most

powerful Bnd trustworthy corporations of lbe

country; AND THERE EXISTS A PRESENT
VALUE. IN COMPLETED ROAD AND WORK
DONE, EQUAL TO HIE ENTIRE AMOUNT

THE MORTGAGE.

The details of the Loan have been arranged
with special reference to the wants of al classes
of investors, and combine the various features of
convenience, safety, and protection against loss

or traud.

The Bonds arc indenominations of
SIOOO, SOOO, and SIOO.

They will l.e issued as Uouyo a BourU, poyabU
la Rearer, and may be beld in lhat form; or

The Bond may be reytetere in tbe name of the
owner, with the coupons remaining payable to 1
bearer, attached, the principal being then trans- j
ferable only on tbe books of the Company, uole.-e
re a-signed to bearer- or

The coupons may be detached and cancelled,
the 8.-nd made a permanent BeginUred Rami, !
transferable only on the books of the Company, I
a d the interest made payable only to the regis- (
te ed owner or his attorney.

The three classes willbe known respectively as i
Ist. "COUPON BONDS PAYABLE TO

BEARER."

?Jutl "REGISTERED BONDS WITH COU- I
PONS ATTACHED."

3rd. ? REGISTERED BONDS WITH COU- |
t'ONo I)E TAt IIED,'* and should be so designa-
ted by Correspondents ia specifying the class ol

Bonds desired.
They have THIRTY YKARSto rnn from Jan-

uary 15. 1.570, with interest at six per cent per
annnm from November I. 1879, PRINCIPAL and

INTEREST PAYABLE IN GOLD IN THE
CI 1Y OF NEW YORK.

The interest is payable in May and November,
that it may take the place of tbe earlier issues of
U'.vc-Twcnties, and suit the convenience of our
trivnds who already hold Central and Western
Paci'.ie Bonds, with interest payable in January
and July, and who may desire, in making addi-
tional investments, to have their interest receiva-
ble at different seasons of ihe year.

Tbe Loan ia secured by a mortgage upon the
entire Line 01 Road from Rich eund to the Ohio
River, with toe equipment and all other proper:v
and appurtenances connected therewith.

A SINKING FL'XD OF JIOU.OOU PER AN-
NUM IS PROVIDED FOR THE lIEDE.VIP-
IIOX OF THE LONDS, TO TAKE EFFECT

ONE YEAR AFTER THE COMPLETION OF
THE ROAD.

The mortgage is lor $15,90,Mia of which 82,-
UUO.OOO will be reserved and beld in trust for the
redemption of outstanding Bonds of the Virginia
Central llaihoad Company, now merged iu the
CXMiFUII AMD OHIO.

Of the remaining 813,000,000, a sufficient
amount willbe sold tu complete the road to the
Ohio river, perfect and improve the portion now
ia operation, and thoroughly equip the whole for
a large and active traffic.

The present price is 90 and accrued interest.
A Loan u amply secured, so carefully guarded,

and so certain herealter to command a prominent
ylace among tbe favorite securities in the mar-
kets, both of this Country and Europe, will be at

once appreciated and quickly absorbed.
Very respectfully,

FISK & HATCH,
Banker..

P. S.?We have issued pamphlets containing
full particulars, statistical details, maps, etc.,
which will be furnished upon application.

\\ e buy and sell Government Bonds, and
receive th accounts of Banks, Bankers, Corpora-
liotii, and uthers, subject to check at sight, and
\u25a0How interest on daily balances

feVTHm.

t
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REDUCTION

IN

PRICES

DRY aQODS

TO CLOSE OUT

WiRTER STOCK.

BARGAINS FOR CASH.

A. B. CRAMER & CO.

lAjan'lM

xy*HAT EVERYBODY WANTS 1
EVERYBODY'S LAWY E II

ASB

BOOK OF FORMS.

BY FRANK CROSBY, Esq.,

Member of the Philadelphia Bar.

ENLARGED AND THOROUGHLY REVISED.

By S. J. VASDERSLOOT, £,q?

Member of the Pbilade'phia Par.

608 pp. 12mo. law Style. $2.00.

TIHS UNEQUALLED BOOK concerns the
property, bn-ircss, individual rights, ami social
pr.v ile.gcs of ei try one, and ? fiord- a fund of legal

know'edge that tn many will make it worth its
weight in gold. Toe simplicity of its instructions,
the comprehensiveness of its subject the accura-
ev of its details, the facilities afforded in its p. r-
fecl arrangement, and the conciseness and attrac-

tiveness cf its style, as well as its cheapness,

make it the most desirable of all legal hand hooks.
No effort or expense has Iveen spared in adapting
it thoroughly to tbe t.mcs. atid affording in it the
most recent and useful information.

IT COSTAIXS THE

Constitution 0/ the Litih<l .States,
With Amendments;

General Bankrupt Laus
With Amend mat Is;

Pension Letics,
With Necessary dorms;

Internal Revenue Lairs,
With Stamp Duties:

Post- Office Regulations.
With Postage Rates;

Etc., Etc.

TOG ETHER WITH THR

LAWS OF ALL THE STATES,

IS it EnAlln TO

! Acknowledgints Ctertits, Naturalization.
I Administrators, l>cbts, Ntes.

, Affidavits, Deeds, < bligations,
Agents, Divorce, Pari iter ships,
Agreements, D*rer, Patent .4,

' A imony, Exchange, Penalties,
.Appeals, Executors, Petitions,

; Apprentices, Exemption, Power*,
; All>.trillions, (Juuidiuus, Pre einptions,

i Assignees, Hotels, Receipts,
| /Assignments, Landlords, Re eases,
Awards, Libel, Rights,
Hills, Liens, Slander,

; Hoarding, L'init*tion§, Tenants,
Bonds, Marriage, Vessels,

| Carriers, Masters Wards,
i Codicils, Minors, Wills,
' Copyrights, Mortgage*. Ete . etc.

WITH

Plain and Simple Instructions to Everybody for
Tiansactiugth-ir Business Accr ling t>Law;

the Lt-giftl Forms Required lorDrawing up
the Various Necessary Papers; and

Useful Information in Heg urd to

tbe Government of the Uni-
ted Sfa* ea and the Vari-

ous S'a'e Govern-

ments, etc.,
etc.

AGENTS WANTED.

LIBERAL INDUCEMENTS arc offered to
agents everywhere. This work is the most com
I'lete of its kind ever published, and pr sen's ex-
cellencies that commend it to all engaged iu tbe
affairs of every-day life. Every Fminer. Business
Man, Tradesman, Laboring Man, Politician,
Property Holder, Rankruj ', Professional Man,

i and overy o c having a Family, willfind it inter
eating, instructive, valuable, and full of inform
atiou.

?£2<r*Sen?i for our Large and If&ndsime Sixty-
four page Catalogue of neurl.t One Thousand
standard and choice works l's character through-
out is such as to command the confidence of al<

1 experienced canvassers, and the approval of tne
public.

SINGLE COPIES of Everybody's Lawyer sent

to any address, postage paid, ou receipt of price

For teruis to agents, and other information, ad-
dress

JOHN E. POTTER & CO.,
PUBLISHERS,

014 and 017 Sansom Street,
4feb3iu PHILADELPHIA

I ' "

pALI.ERY OF CELEBRITIES.-We willVjf gei.d. j.osi..ge jlHid. the card |.hi.t..|iru|ihn
| of any ot the following literary mid political
celebrities, to any address, at the rate of 15
cents each.
Horace Greeley, Sir Joshua Reynolds,
Wendell Phillies. Queen Victoria,
Henry Ward Beeeher, John Bright.
Bayard 1ai l ir, Beijaiuiu Disraeli,
Oliver W. Holmes, Robert Burns,
Hen. W. LoogteUow. Talleyrand,
Washington living, Baron Humboldt,
Ralph W. Emerson, Ledru K- llio,
Wm. Colleii Bryant, Sir Walter Scott,
Win. U Prescott, Rembiant,
George Bancroft., Goldwin Smith,
Jas. lius.-ell Lowell. Ole Bull.
General Scott, Dr. Mublenburg,
Henry Clay, Mariiu Luther,
Nathan', Hawthorne, B<shop Simpson,
Mrs. Slowe. Allquiet along the Po-Edgar A. Poe. tomac.
Renihrarii Pea'e,

Tliia wiil afford every person sn opportuni-
ty of making f..r themselves a gallery of cele-
brated men and women at a very small co-t.
No more plea-ant pastime can be aff.rded to
your friend than looking over an allium filled
with phot, graphs of the distinguished charac-
ters of tbe past and present. Enclose the
money in a letter, giving the names of the
photographs you desire and direct to

LUI'Z k JORDAN,
(INQUIRE* Book Storp)

Bedford Pa.

ADMIMIsIKATDICS NOTH E ?Letter,.
administration having been granted to the

subscriber hy the Register of Bedford c-unty. onthe estate of Natban R .bison, late ofSouthamp
ton township, deceased, notice is hereby givn
to those indebted to said estaie to make iinmedi- j
ate p.yiueot, and those baring claims against tbesame will present them duly authenticated for I
settli inent. 11lRAM 808 1.-UN,

i' t®b* Executor.

A GOOD llil ENTMENT.?A ioose and two
e Y late Jar eale in tbe o.*ch uf Hopewell.

Tbe subscriber offers at private sale lots No.
31 and 32 in the town of Hopewell. Bedford
county Da. There is a good TWO STORY
BLANK HOUSE erected on 'he one lut. Tbe
two lots adjoin each other and willbe sold separ-
ately or together tu suit purchasers. For further
particulars address the subscriber at Bedford Fa,

JOHN Ll/'l Z.

rPHE BEDFORD HOTEL
KUR SALE OR REST j

The subscriber now offers t is well known noiel I
for hale or Rent. I'useeicion given at auy time to
suit purchaser. The hui dmg is in guwl repair. !
having ju-t been thoroughly re-fitud. For lurth
er particulars apply to

JOSHUA J.SHOEMAKER.
SOtsovtf Bedford Pa.

POA STLE.
Two dwelling Howes with valcable lots'appur-

tcnant thereto, is Uoydstuwn. Terms easy. In- !
quire of

J. W. LIXGENFKLTEH,
Soct.tf Bedford, Pa.

PViNT THING in the BOUK* and *-TATIIIN
XIdERY line for (ale at the inquirer Book 6 torn, j

pNlicinal.
It, 1864, S. g.

CONSTITUTION
BITTERS

THE BEST TONIC AND

STRENGTHENING BITTERS
IN USE.

Also, a most delightful and exhilarating

MEDICINAL BEVERAGE.

A wine glass full of CONSTITUTION XL BIT-

TERS three times a day, will be the best

preventive of disease that eatt lie used.

CONSTITUTION BITTERS
CURB

DYSPEPSIA. INDIGESTION, COSTIVE SEES,
prevents FEVER AND AGUE, and all Billiou*

Diseases. They are the

Stomach Bi'ters of the Age. .

They an prepared by

SEWARD, BENTLEY k CHENEY.
DRUGGISTS, BUFFALO, N. Y.

S., B. A C., also prepare the

ALISM A F0 R TIIE HAIR,
XVbieh is the best

Hair Restorer, Keoewer, and Hair Dressing in
in the market. It prevent* Baldness,

free* the head from Dandruff,
and thoroughly eradi-

cates all diseased
of the scalp.

Sold by all Druggists. 3('apr

ALIBMa

THE BEST

II A I K RESTORER AND RENE WE R

IN THE WORLD!
Restores gniy and faded H.ir to it* ORIGINAL

COLuK, reuiuvti Dandiuff,

CURES ALL DISEASES OF TIIE SCALP,

j prevents BALDNESS, and makes the hair grow

Soft, Glossy and Luxuriantly.

AL.IBMA IS Tll E BE S T

Tht Cheapest, and uiost satisfactory

OF ANY ARTICLE I-N USE,

and should he used by every cue who admires a

BEAUTIFUL HEAD OF llAll'..

Put up in two sizes: Smalt (8oz.) $1.00; Large.
"?'l2 oz.) SI.iU ,er Bottle.

EACII BOTTLE IN A NEAT PAPER BOX

SEWARD, BENTLEY k CIIKNEY,
Druggists, Buffalo, N. Y., Proprietors. They are
also proprietors of

SEWARD'S COUGH CURE,

a splendid article for

COUGHS, COLDS, BRONCHITIS,

and all diseases of the

THROAT AND LUNGS.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 30apr

ja E W A R D S

COUGH CURE,

ASAFF,. CERTAIN AND SPEEDY CURE FOR
COLDS. COUGHS. AS HIM V. BR 'VCHI-

! TIS, HOARSENE S, CROUP. INFLU-
ENZA. H HOOFING COUGH, IN-

CIPIENT I ONst'.MPI ION,
AND ALU HI<EA KS

OF THE THROAT
ANDLUNGS.

i This COUGH CURE has been tried for years, and

the experience of

THOUSANDS HTIO HAVE USED IT

; in the diseases above enumerated, hare pronooc-

ed it to be a

SAFE AND RELIABLE MEDICINE;

and at lost ONE BOTTLE should he kept in every
family as a ready remedy. Don't neglect a se-

vere Cough, or throw away money on worthless
; medicine.

PRICE 50 CENTS PER BOTTLE.
PREPARED BY

SEWARD, BENTLEY & CHENEY,
DRUGGISTS. BUFFALO. N. Y.,

who are also Proprietors of the Celebrated
CONSTITUTION BITTERS & ALISMA.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. s#ap

EA D! RE A I)!! RE A D!!!
Mi <ld let on * Wonderful J'nn Cure.

t A sure remedy h.r Rheumatism. Neuralgia, t.nm
bag". Growing Pains, Sprains. Bruises, Stiffness

. of the Joints and similar diseases
Thi- wonderful remedy is composed entirely of

1 vegetable ingredients. There are no injurious
, -uh-tanees used in its manufacture.

For assurance of its excellent properties, read
the following certificates:

Bfitrronn, May 18 1869. This is to certify that
f have used Middleton's Liniment for the Rheu-
matism. which I had in iii.v right shoulder so had
that I could not gei my hand to my head without
great paio. and after a few applications was en-
tirely relieved. L. F. DART.

BrnroßD, May 1, 1889. Mr. Middleton: Dear
Sir?Mrs. Bowser was in much suffering for
sou-e four weeks with Rheumatism, and got s-one
ofyour Pain Cure, and the fir-t night I applied
i! it eased toe pain; and alter keeping on using it
for two w.eks she was restored to health. I feel
it to be my duty, as it is u pleasure, to write this
recommendation urlhc benefit of others.

JACOB BOWSER.
BEOFORD, May lfi, 1869. .Mr. W. W. Middle

lot: Sir?l procured a bottle of your Liniment itor Rheumatism, and it gives me great pleasure
111 raying that alter using it for two days, my
rheumatism was completely relieved. My sister
was suffering, at the same lime, wiih Inflamatory
Rheumatism in ber right hand and wrist- alterusing it for several day s she was relieved. I con- 1
sider it the best remedy I ever heard of.

JOHN KEEFB.
BrnFOßn, May 24. 1569. This is to certify

that I have used one fmttle of Middl, ton's Liui 'iiienf. f?r Rheumatism, and think it a good euro, i
an.' would recommend it to all persons that areafflicted with the above disease.

AUGUSTUS UAUVER.
BEDFORD, May 26, 1569. Mr. Mid lleton: Sir :

I procured one "ho,tie of your medinne and used '
one half of it for Rheumatism, which effected a j
permanent cure up to "his time. I cannot he-i
late ill saying that it is the best remedy I everueeil - A. B. CAKN. i

BEDFORD, May8. 1869. I take great plo Ure Iin giving my testimony to the value of -Mid i ?

ton's Wonderful Pain Cure." I have been a mar-
tyr to Rheumatism. For two months previous toFeb. Isth. last, I was suffering intensely withpain
so severe, that during all that time I had nut onenight of comfortable sleep I could not put uiv
hands to my fare, could nut comb my own hair,
nor feed myself; hut alter having ibe Pain Core
applied once. I found relief enough ro give uiecomfortable sleep, and with its steady use. 1 con-tinued to get better, no now at the end ot ten
wee.-..< from its liret application, I have compara-
tively free use of my hands, sleep well and canattend to husine-a. D has done me more good
than all other medicines 1 have tor used put
together, and I cheerfully give ibis certificate of
'L""*l"®- ELI M Fits HER,

BEP FORD. April 14, 1869. Mr. W. W. Middle-
ton: This is to certify that I was taken with Rheu-
matism, in my right shoulder, ot the evening of
the Bth inst.. so that I was unable to raise uiyband to my face. I got some uf your Fain Cure
and appjied it twice, and was entirely reliered.I would recommend to evory one who suffers wiibKheumaiiain tu give it a trial and he cured.

Yours Ac. A. F. MILLKR.
BEDFORD. May 17, 1869. Mr. Middleton: learBir-I have used M-rerai botiie.. of 7oar medicinein uiy family, and find it to be all you claim lor

it. Yours, truly, JOHN ItAFBK.
BEDFORD. May hi, 1869. This is to certify thatI have used ' Middleion's Pain Cure," r?r iiheumutism, and waa very much benefitted by it

JOHN HARRIS. ,

This excellent PAIN CUBE is prepared only
by W, W. MIDDLETON, Bedford. Pa., t. whomall nraers for the modieme should be addressed4june'C9.ly

3Tt isrrUaufom;.

gTAftv \HQ pi:. ?*? *' i ? iu ioh rw
JirpuMigh'tl by the Iso/mf Scftit Pub-

lishing Co, . jVrlo jW/r,

Indippenr*ble to at! desirous of being well inform"
ed on the great subjects of the day.

I. THE EDINBURGH REVIEW.
This i* the n'dfFt f the series. In irs main

feHtures it J**?U fnllnw*in the *fhmarked (Hit by
BroiigliHcn. Jeffrey. >ydiiey Smith, and ?#ord H|.
Und. Its or dinal ftiud*-ri<aiid tr-1 eui.f rihuturs.
2. THE LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW,
which anmmen.M'H its 128th volume with Ihe Jan-
uary number, wan ret on foot as a rival to the
KnivßTKcn. It resolutely maintains its opposi-
tion in polities, and chow* equal vigor in its liter-
ary derailment

J, THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW
has just closed its 92d volume. In point of liter-
ary tthtli y this Review is List r sing to a level
with is competitors It is the advocate of polit-
ical and religious liberalism.

4 THE N HITH BRITISH REVIEW,
now in its 51st volame, occupies a very high po
*i-n in percd el literature. Parsing b-y nd
the narrow formalism t' school* and parties, it
P|H as to a wider, range of sympathies and a
higher integrity ot convict ion.

5. BLACKWO JDS ED IN BURG MAGAZINE

was commenced 5*2 ng. Equalling the
Qaarierlie* in its literary and scien'ifio depart
men's, it has won a wide reputation for the nar-
ratives and sketches which enliven its pages.

TERMS FOR 1870.
per annum

For any one of the Reviews $4.00
For any two of the Review 5..,..,... 7,00 "

For any three of the Reviews..... 10.00 u

F>r all four of tin- Reviews 12.00 "

For Blackwood's Magazine 4.00 '*

For Blackwood and any one Review... 7.00 '*

For Blackwood and two of the Reviews 10.00 "

For Blackwood and three of the Reviews IH.OO "

For Blackwood and the four Reviews 15.00 "

Single Numbers of a Review, sl. f ingle num-
bers ot Blackwood, 35 cent*.

Th Reviews are publish* d quarterly; Black-
wood's Magazine i- monthly. Volumes commence
in January.

CLUBS.
A discount of twenty jusr cent, willbe allowed to

clubs of four or in>ro persona, when the periodi-
cals are sent to one address.

POSTAGE.
The POSTAOK OO current subscriptions, to any

part of th'* United Slate* is Two CV' a number,
to be prepaid a' the ofh *e of delivery. For bock
numbers the postage is double.

PREMIUMS TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS!
New subscribers to any two *f the above period

cai" fr IH7U will be en tit ed to receive, OM* of the
"Four /{critic*'*for I8U. New sub scfibers to

all the five may receive Blackwood or tico of the
AcriM tor ISbU.

BACK NUMBERS.
Sub scribe IF may, by applying early, obtain back
*ct.< of.the Reviewa from Jan. 18155, to !>*<? ISffJ.
and of Blackwood's Maga/.ioc from Jan. 1S d, to
Dee. I Mid. at half the currant subecHption price.

Neither premium.- to 6u :seril*er*. ur die
count toCluks nor reduced pric*-. *"-,r back nutu
hers, .-aiu le allowed, unless the money is remitted
direct to the Buidtsbet c.

No premiums can he given to (Hubs.

| The January numbers will be printed fr<in new
I type, and arrangement* have been made, wt>i h.

i it it hoped, willsecure regular and eatly publicu-
, tion.
jTHE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO..

140 Fulton St., N. Y.
j The Leonard Scott Publishing Company

| also publish the

FARMER'S GUIDE,
|to Scientific and Practical Agriculture B) Hcn-
'ry top he us. F. R S., Edinburgh. aud the lale
I J. P. NorUm, Professiir of .Scemific Agriculture
' in Yule i'ollege. N* vr ilm'en. 2 vols. Royal ocui-

i v.i. louu juices and nuii)criua Engravings. Price,
j ?7. By mail, post-paid, S3. ldec

Q 0 T O T II 13 S I (i N" 0 F T H E

BIG SA W

AND SEE A FULL STORK OF EVERYTHING
IN TIIK II A ROW AI! E LINE

AT TUB LOWI3ST I'RIL'KS.
! BOUGHT FOR CASH. AND WILL BE SOLD

AS LOW AS FAIR DEALING WILL
PERMIT.

MY DESIRE IS NOT ONLY TO SELL GOODS,
BUT TO SELL CUKA/' AND GIVE

SATISFACTION.

The atuck ennaifs in J'.rt uf?

CARPENTERS' TOOLS.
AXES FORKS. SHOVELS,

RAKES. HOiS IIRUSII AND
OKASS SCYTHE". SNATHS.

LARGEST AS.SU(MMEN F OF CUT-
LERY IN BEDFORD.

I IRON. STEEL,
CAE-MAGE FIXINGS,

THIMBLE SK! INS,
HORSE SHOES.

AXLE->, SPRINGS,
Lo KS, LATCHES HINGES,

SCREWS,
NAILS, (all kind*,)

GRINDSTONES A FIXTURES,

SADDLERS' A
CABINET .MAKERS' II WU.WARE.

OILS, i-AINTS, varnishes,
WINDOW GLASS, illfirce,)

SOLE LEATHER,
UPPER. CALF-SKIN".

MOR ('COS. TOPPINGS,
LININGS, LASTS. AC.

LAMPS, SJI (DBS.

PORCELAIN DO.,
BE S T COAL OIL.

LANTERNS,

| POWDER. PHOT. CAPS,
SAFE I Y-FUSK,

HUBS SPOKES, FELLOES,

SIIAFI £ and POLES omplet*.
BUCKETS, TUBS, CHURNS,

ICE-CREAM FREEZERS,
BKU.-JIES. BROOMS, DOOR-MATS,

OIL CI.OIHS.
CHILDREN S CARRIAGES.

FLOWER POTS,
VASE'-,

HANGING BASKETS,
VALISES,

BARN DOUR ROLLERS ani RAIL.
PICKS AND MATTOCKS.

ROPE OF ALL KINDS.

T. M. LYNCH.
Bedford. Juno 4.

Y till o SAK3 APA ItlLLA~
FOR PtfKlFttSfi TFIE BLOOD.

The reputation this excellent madieioe enjoys,
is derived from i's cures, uiany of which are truly
marvellous. Inveterate cases f Scrfulu-* dU
cae, w here the s\.tem seemed saturate I withcor-
ruption. have been purified and cured by it. I
S rofulous affections and disorders, which were
aggravated by the scrofulous contamination until j
ihey were painfully afflicting,have been radically j
cured in >ueb great numbers in almost every sec- j
tiun of the country, that the public scarcely need 1
to be informed of its virtues or uses.

Scrofulous poison is oue it the most destruc-
tive enciui -s of our race. Often, Ibis unseen and
unfelt tenant of the organism undermines the con- :
ptitatinn. and invites the attack of enfeebling cr ;
fatal disease*. with. uf. exciting tisuspie on of its j
presence. Again, it seems t.. breed inlection
through the body. and then, on some favorable ioccasion, rapidly develop i.it<r one or other of its
bide -us forms, cnber on the surface or atn ng the
vital*. In the latter, tubercles may he suddenly
deposited in the lungs or heart., or tumors f trine I
in tlir liver, or it shows it? presence by eruptions
oo the skin, or fatal ulcerations on some part of

of ili-SARSABARILLA is advisable, even when
tin active ay toproQijt >t disease appear. Persons
afflu tcd with ihe tbilowiug coinpi* nis generally
tiiid iuiuo diate r JieL and. at length, cure, by the
use of this SA/iSAFMf/LLA: St. A.,,h0,,'m/v>e, K"*c or Erymipdam, Titter, Salt liken,,
SenUl Head, Fiftytcurji. Sore £ye, Sore Ear*,
nod other eruptions ofvisible foiui- of SC>O/HIU
disease. ADo in the tn'-r© concealed tortus, its
/> .v/"7"" ,' t P*p*,9, Heart iM>rr,*c . Fit*, Fpilep*y.Arnroly,.,, and ihe v.. . t let. ottn affections ufthe unilocular and nervous systems.

SgphtUe or Venereal and Mr,c*triol D!men tern
are cured by it, ihoigti a lung tine is required
for subduing these obstinate maladies by any med-
icine- But long continued use u f this uiolicioe
willcu'C Hieeou>)diiif. Leticorrhten or IIr h*te*9Uteri*i L'lcerntioum, and Ft untie Uinroum, areC'iuiu)<'Dl\ 9 on relieved and u lima ely cuied by
its pur.lying and iuvigorati.ig ede.it. Minute Di-
rection? h.r each e.t e are found in our Almanac,
supplied gratis. Fh, umatimm and Gottt, when
caused by BCfuuiuUtrons ?r extmnc us um'ters
in the idood. yi.id q..ickly to ir# a sal-o £,, erCom plaint*. Torpidity. Coutpzmtiou ~r
tih o! Ihe Lire,, and .found*ce. When arising asthey often d... from tbe f*iifcltrg poiiw.,* in the
1.1....L Tbi. SAU.sM-AuiLLA ~ ,lgre .,t rea-rer r?r ibe ?<( vig .,r ... tb, nveieui.
ih h.iarc i.auguid ?,( Li.nle.,,. Do-|...'ii.t,,t
SSecpiees. n.id truuDcJ witb .Wivuu, Apureli-a
aiuns ui l e irs, ..r any ?| tb- u fl,-ti?? s
atic oi Wcafc, s. wi I fi?rt iii.uiu.lL.io ruli.-i andcuuruttiog c.idcuccof ita rusiurative (juwer ujiun ,

Ptcpared by Dr.d. C. AVER A CO.,
L-.oii. MJJ*.,

Prnriical ??A A,iljl!cut Vke.uu,
.Snid by all Ever; wuure.

17dely

j?n? igmh, &r,
*

""^UYERSi.
READ AND SPEAK OF IT!

CMK SEE AND BE CONVINCED

G. R. OSTER A CO.
0)

sAm now receiving their usual exten-

sire and well assorted

r, STOCK of NEW and DESIRABLE

WINTER GOODS,
And are now offering

hj UNPRECEDENTED BARGAINS

m
T° 0

H CASH BUYERS!

[ij BRING ALONG YOUR CASH (/)

and we will guarantee to SELL you |_|

GOODS as CHE VP as the same MAKE, "

STYLE and QUALITY eaa be had in ~

0 CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA.

- d
0 DON'T FAIL TO CALL

; and get pnstod on the

CASH PRICES; FEL
before you buy hjj

IT WILL SAVE YOU MONEY.

Bedford, Nov. 18, 1569.:.1 m

; i sHaz-x.na: OJL

1 y EW GOODS

JUST RECEIVED AT

J. M. SHOEMAKER'S Bargain Store.
I
yEW GOODS

JUST RECEIVED AT

iJ. M. SHOEMAKER'S Bargain Store.

GOODS

JUST RECEIVED AT

J. M. SHOEMAKER'S Bargain Store.

yEW GOODS
JUST RECEIVED AT

J. M. SHOEMAKER'S Bargain Store.

GOODS
JUST RECEIVED AT

J. M. SHOEMAKER'S Bargain Store.

GOODS
JUST RECEIVED AT

J. M. SHOEMAKER'S Bargain Store.

Buy your Dry Goods. Groceries, Clothing, Hats,
Boots and Shoes Q'laensware. Leather, No-

tions, Fish, Tohaccu, Ac., at

J. M. SHOEMAKER'S Bargain Store. :

Bny your Drv <Jood', Grt-ceries. Clothing. Hats, j
Boots and Sh >c<. Quccnsware, Leather, No-

tions, Fi.-h, Tobacco, Ac., at

?/. M. SHOEMAKERS Bargain Store.

Boy your Drv Good's Groceries. Clothing. Hats. ?
Boots and Shoc>, Qucetisware Leather, No-

tious, Fish, Tobacco, Ac., at

j<E M. SHOEMAKER'S Bargain Store.

Buv your Dry Goods. Groceries, Clothing. Hats,
Bouts ari'l e.-. Queens ware. Leather, No-

tinos, Fiib, Tobacco. Ac., at

.

J. M. SHOEMAKER S Bargain Store.

Buy your Dry GnoH?. Groceries. Clo'hinjf. Tints.
Boots and >h"e> Q jeo-'Switrw, Leathery No-

tions, Fish, Tobacco, Ac., at

J. M. SHOEMAKER'S Bargain Store. |
Buy your Dry Goods. Groceries. Clothing. Hats.

Bouts and 8b"e". Queenswure, Leather, No-
tiun.-, Fish, Tobacco, Ac , at

J. M. SHOEMAKER'S Bargain Store.

Ifyou want BARGAINS go to

J. M. SHOEMAKER S. |

Ifyou want to SAVE MONEY go to

J. M. SHOEMAKER'S.
Bedford, Pa., June 11.

.

J! E IO V E D

TO TUB

COLONADE BUILDING

MILLER & BOWSER
HAVE REMOVED TO THE

COLONADE BUILDING

and offer great bargains in all kinds of goods in
order to reduce 'heir fiek before making spring
purchases. They have on hand

DRV GOODS,
READY MADE CLOTHING,

FANCY NOTIONS.
COTTON YARNS,

HATS,
CAPS,

BOOTS,
SHOES,

GROCERIES,
QUEENS WARE,

TOBACCO,
CIGARS,

BROOMS,
BASKETS, WOODEN WARE, &c.Look at i*nine of their price*:

CALICOES. 8, ID. 12. 15. 16.
GINGHAM. I2J. 15. 18, 20.
MUSLIN, U>. 12, 14, 15, 18. 20.

CAS-<IMEKK6 CLOI 118, SATINETT and
LADIES SACKING a very low prices. Ladies.
Gent P and Miaoes xShtke* and Overeh e*in great varicy. Men* 4, Ioy and yunihf hoots;heftt Tea, Sugar and Syrup at market
price*, reed *od Flour or sale here at all times.Xe invMe all to call and see the goods, and com-pare price*. before buyiug your goods. Our motto
is, snort profit*.

1 KKU9 ?Cah, note* or pruducU. aplj 68

QI ILILMU CO OPKKATI VX
LLTX. MOTOAX,

OF BEDFORD, r?' *"4VV

Incorporated, March, 1869, ley S{fecial Act

of the Lcgishiturc ofPenntylcania.

This company is organised on the Co.Operative
Mutual Plan.

The membership fee is graded according to the

age of the applicant, and is lower than other mu-
tual companies.

The payment of the mombership.fee entitles the

member to a life policy.

Every member in this company has a rote in
controlling the funds of the company, and has an
equal share in the funds.

The amount of money paid is so littlethat every

one can insure.

This Company is pureiyja IiOME Company.

OFFICE!. I :

Hon SAMUEL L. RUSSELL, Preat.

J. R. DURBORROW, Vioe I'rest.

E. F. KERR. Secretary.

0. E. SHANNON. Treasurer.

DLHECTORS :

3. M. SHOEMAKER, J. B. WILLIAMS,

T. 11. LROSS, J. W. DTCKCNSOR,
D. R. AIFORIT&o*.

Gen. Agent, W. A. EDWARDS.

Circnlars, Pamphlets and full particulars given,

on application to the Secretary of the company.

orto W. A. EDWARDS,

mar.l'BSUyl Gen Agent, Bedford, l'a

,p&~ Agents wanted in every County and
Township in the State.

HUNTINGDON AKROADTDP RAILROAD.
tin sod atter Ttirirsday, Sept. 18, 18BV. Pas-

senger Traiuv willarrive and depart as follows:
BP TRAINS. SOWS TRATWG

Accnui Mail. .STATIONS Accom Mail.

IV M A. M. A. M. P. M.

LT.5.55 I. a 8-PT Huuttngdou, SKIU.IO AK4-2U
6U- 8 4t- Long Siding 10.1)2 412
6.17 9 on MeConnellstown 9.48 3.55
6.24 9.07 Pleasant Grove. 9 37 3.48
6.40 9.22 Markleebur*. 9 22 3 32
6.56 9.38 O-TLTO IY?N. 9.03 3.16
7.03 9.4 iKougn A Keady 8.56 3.09
7.18 10.01 Cove, i 8.40 2.56
7.24 10.05 Fisher's Summit 8.36 2.51

Ait7.il 10.20 Saxton, LES.2o 2.26

10.43 Riddtesburg, 2.08
10 52 Hopewell, 2.00
U.'O Piper's Run, 1.4
1 1.29 latesville, 1.20
11.45 Bloody Run, 1.05

AR 11.52 Mount Dallas. LEL.uU

1.K7.50 LE 10.30 SaxtoD, AR 8.05 AR2.35

802 10.45 Coalmant, 7.55 2.10
8.10 10.50 Crawford, 7.50 2.05

AR8.20 AR 11.00 Duuley, LB 7.40 LE1.55
Broad Top City.

May 24, '#9. JOHN M'KILLIPS. Supt.

AGENTS WANTED FOR

STRUGGLES AND TRIUMPHS OF

P . T. BARNUH.
Writteo by Himseif. In Oi.o Large OcUvn Vol.?

Ne.irly 800 pages?Priuied in Fngti-h and
German?33 hit-gun t Foil Page En-

gravings:
It Embrace*? For'y Years Rec.l!eefi/pg of his

Bu>y life. a* a Merchant .Manager. Banker. Lec-
turer and Showman, nd gives account* of hi*
Imprisonment, h'* Failure, his Euro-
pean Turs, and iraportaut Historical and Person-
al Reminiscence*, replete wnh Humor, Anecdote*
and Entertaining Narrativu. N bottk published

acceptable to alt clatter. Every one wautu t.
Agents arc selling frm Mto l* 0 a week. We
??tier extra terms. Our Illustrated Catalogue and
Terms to Agent* sent free.

J. B. BURR A CO.,
4febfsw Publisheis, Hartford, Conn.

WASHINGTON HOTEL
>T IOR SALE OR RENT.

The subscriber offers this well known Hotel
property, situated n the corner of Juliana and
Pitt sfrets. Bedford, Pa., lor sale or rent

December Int.
Tie building is far superina to any oth*r io

town and is 4ne of the u- *t farorab y located io
i Southern Pennsylvania. Persons wishing a gM.d
| H del Property will do well to give this their at

tention.
Fur term- or further particulars address the

subscriber at Bedford, Pa.
.*>.-ep3iu MICHAEL LUTZ.

IMPORTANT.?
We respectfully inform all interested that.

January 1.-t 1870 ourb ok* willbe burd. Every
jt'*c'tint fhcre-upon mu*t be settled by CASH or
N'OTE without delay. After the peri'd named
above, A credit fninety day; will be givn tall
PROMPT PAYING customer*. to whom we re-
turn our thank* Don't fail t remember tba'
<ur terms are JIIKKB MONTHS after which
period, we willcharge iutere-r ? all accounts.

A. B. CRAMER A Co.

A CENTS WANTED, AGENTS WANT
Ed, $75 t s2llO per month, male and

feiimlr, in avll the celnbrntfr-d and original
Comm< n Sense Family Sewiog Machine, im
proved and perlecied : it will hem. fell, siitch.
tuck, bind, braid and embroider in a mwt

giijerior n.Hiiiier Pricw only sls. For Mm* i
ilicilv and durability, it has no rival. L) ;
not buy from any parties selling machines
ui dor the same name as ours, unless having \u25a0
a Certificate of Agency signed by us, as they i
are worthless Cast Irn Machines.

For Circulars and Terms, apply or address, i
ii. CKA WFOItt) A CO.,

22oci6m 413 Chestnut St., Fbd'a.
i

ASIIINGTON HOTEL.
This lurge and commodious house, having been

re taken by the subscriber, is now open for the re-
ception of visitor* and boarders. The rooms are
large, well ventilated, and comfortably furnished.
The table will always be supplied with the best
the iiarket can afford. The bar is stocked with
the choicest liquors. In short, it is uiy purpose
to keep a CLASS HOTEL. Thanking
the public for past favors, 1 respectfully solicit m
renewal of their patronage.

N. B. Hack* will run constantly between the
Hotel and the Springs,

may 17, J WM. DIBERT, Prop'r.

pALL AND WINTER FASHIONS.
MRS. M A. BINDER has just arrived from

Paris and Loudon with the latest designs, person
all.v selected fro n the greatest notelne*: also, tbc
ui"*telegant Trimmings to be njcured ID Paris.
LACES. KIKBoNs, VELVETS. BKIDAL VEILS,

Flowers. Fine Jewelry, nod Trimmed i'at er
Patterns, Dress and Cloak Making.

Exclusive ageiit for Mrs. M. Work's celebrated i
system ( r cutting ladies'dresses, sacques, Ac.

N. W. corner ol Eleventh and
2 Iseptuu Chestnut Sts., Phil's.

jj^ASONRY.-
HARRY DUOI.LINGER of Hopewell, lakes

this method of informing,the public, that he is
prepared to execute at short notice and iu good |
and workui*ulike style. Brick and M<ne laying,
furnacu buiidmg and repairing and all >ther work ?
in his Hue, in Hertford and adjoining cou-ities. '
Parties wishing to secure his service, wiltaddress \
him at iL.pcwell Bedford county Pa.
Boctly.

J W. KNOX,

BUILDER OF FIRST-CLASS

LIGHT AND HEAVY WAGONS,
Invites attention to his stock of finished wagons
*:id seasoned wood works. Shop one bill' mile
west of Bedford. 27aug

p\INTING.
The Subscribers re-pest full* inform Ihe pnblie,

th.it they ere prcoa ed to do all t.iuds .it
Ft, AIN and FdN'Y PAINTING, PAPER
HANGING Ac., at shortest nnii.-e, to town and
eo.iuiry. And oil kind, of Wood Imitation car-
tudy executed. Price moderate. The p. frona
ol the public is re. peri tuttv solicited. Shop ou
Corner uf Pitt ami Richard St.".

M. P SPU.KL, A WM. MINNICH.
O . ,I - ,-Q ,w .

(VI '
°

*V Ihe following Magaaines 'or
i*l sale at the inquirer Bm.k .Store: A I LANTIC MuNTILY, PUTNAM'S MONTHLY
LIPPINCOI'T'S. GALAXY, PKTEKS'IX. GO-

-DBMGR'SSIri, FRANK LESLIERIV LRaIDE, etc. etc. ft

SOOKS &C.
T LI E L * U IMKTK^

! BOOK STORE,
Thepro. Ho.*,

public the following Article,

Book Bwine, at CITY RETAIL RRlcld:
MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS:

Dream Life,
:leverie of a Bachelor,

Bry.ot'e,
Hal leek'i,

Jean Inge! JW'V,
Tupper*i,

Foe'.,
*

Miltoo'.,
Wbittier**,

Longfellow',,
Teßneyeon'e,

Bayard Taylor*,,
Walter *ett'a,

Wad.worth,,
Grey', Petn,,

lot) Selection.;
Two M arriage;;

Thr Initiab:
Pbmnixiaoa;

A. Ward, bit Book;
Narby', Letter,;

Dictionary of Quotation,;
Macauly'. England;

Hom.apun;
K mthrina;

Bittervwevt;
Enoch Arden;

Tent on the Beach;
Snow Bound;

Country Living;
Companion Poets;

Tom Browc et Rugby,
Baker's Secret Service; and many others.

N O V E L 8:

Mil, Mulbacb'i.
Dicken's (25 cent edition),

Marray att't.
Sir Walter Scott'* (Jsc edition ,

Mi,, Ellen Pickering's,
G. W. M. Reynold's,

Eugene Sue'*,
Alexander Duma's,

Sir Edward Lytton Bulwer's,
D'liraeli'i,

Wilkie CoUin'i,
George Sand's,

Mr,. Henry Wood',,
Wild Western Scene,

Widow Bedott Papers,
Caxton's,

Mrs. Caudle', Curtain Lecture,,
Guardian Angel,

Pendennis,
The Newcotne,,

Young America Abroad,
Robin,on Crusoe,

Initial,,
Early Dawr

Major Jones' Courtship,
Charcoal Skercki'

Trarels of Major June,,
Ac { A

BIBLES, HYMN BOOKS, &C..
Large Family Bibles,

Small Bible*,
Medium Bible*,

Lurhfr*n Hymn Books,
Meth>di*t Hymn Book*,

Smith's Dictionary of the Bible,
History of the Books of the Bible;

Pilgrim'* Progrer*, Ac. Ac. Ac.
Episcopal Prayer Books,

Presbyterian Hymn Books,

SCHOOL BOOKS:

A E C Cards,
Primer*,
Osgood's Speller,
Kaub's Speller,
Osgood's Ist, 2nd, 3d, 4th, and sth Readers,
Brook'* Normal Primary. Normal Mental, Ele-

mentary, and Normal, Written Arithmetics,
Mitchell's New First Lessons, New Primary, and

Intermediate Geographies.
Brown's First Lines, and English Grammars,
Warren and Mitchell's Physical Geographies.
Lossmg'e Common School History of the Uuite

State*,
Webster* Pocket, Comuc Sl%cl, and Una

bridged! Dictionaries,
Cleveland's Compendium ot English Literature,
Cleveland's Compendia is ot American Literature,
Cleveland's Lueia.ute of the lilth Century,
Coppee's Academic Speaker,
Sergeant's Standard and Intermediate Speakers,
Voung American Speaker,
Western and Columbian Orator,
Scho May Dialogues,
Nortbend's Dialogues,
Exhibition Speaker,
American ScOooi Dialogue Book,
Payson, Duuton, and Scnbner's Copy Books, Noi.

1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 and 7, Ac.

TOY BOOKS.

Cinderella,
Mother Goose,

O.d Mo'her Hubbard,
Little Red Riding Hood,

The House that Jack Built,

Grand Father Gooe s Rhymes, Ac.

STATIONERY

Congress, Legal
Record, Foolscap,

Letter, Congress Letter,
Sermon, Commercial Note,

Ladies' Gilt, Ladies' Octavo,
Mourning, Fr neb Note,

Bath Post, .
Damask Laid Note,

Cream Laid Note, Envelopes, Ac.

BLANK BOOKS.

Day Books, Ledgers,
Account Books, Cash Books,

Pocket Ledgers, Time Books,
Tuck Memorandums, Pass Books,

Money Books, Pocket Books.

INKS AND INKSTANDS.

Barometer Inkstands,
Outta Pcrcba,

Cocoa, aud
Morocco Spring Pocket Inkstands,

Glass and Ordinary Stand* ftr Schools,
Flat Glass Ink Wells and Rack,

Arnold'* Writing Fluids,
Hover * Inks,

Carmine Inks. Purple Inks,
Charltn s Inks,

Eukolon for pasting, Ac.

PENS AND PENCILS.

Gillot',, Coh.o',,
llollowhufth t Caruy'a Py^>n,
Duntt.o, and Scribuer', PenK
Clark's ludelliblc, Fa>>er'* Tablet,
Ctien'< Eagle,
Office, Fabur",

Guttkuccbt's, Carpenter's Pencil,, Ac.

PERIODICALS.

Atlantie Mt nthly.
Harper'* Magazine,

Madame Demurest'* Mirror of Fashions,
Eclectic Mugatine,

(F.Mlsjr'i Lady's Book,
Galaxy,

Lady's Friend,
Ladies' Repository,

Old Guard,
Our Young Fo'ks,
Appleturn's Railway Guide,

Nick Nax,
Yankee Notions,

Budget of Fun,
Jolly Joker,

Pbunny Phellow,
L->ndon Punch.

Lippincott's Magnsine,
Kiverside Magazine.

Northern Monthly,
Waverly Magazine,

Ballon'* Magazine.
Gardner's Monthly,

Harper's Weekly

Frank Leslie's Illustrated,
Chimney Corner.

New York Ledge-.
New York Week Iy,

Wilke'* Spirit of the Times,
Harper's Bazar.

Every Saturday,
Living Age,

Pen and Pencil,
Putnam's Monthly Magazine,

Arthur** Home Magazine,
Oliver Optic'* Boy* aud Girl's Magazine *©?

Constantly on haid to accommodate tha* who
want to purchase living reading matter.

Only part of the vast number of articles per-
taimug to the Book and Stationery business,

which we are prepared t4* *elt cheaper than ths
cbeape*t. are above enumerated. Give u* a call.
We buy and *ell for CASH, and by ihi*arrange-
ment we expect to sell as cheap as goods of ihi*
class are sold anywhere.

LUTZ * JORDAN.
Jux, 19, 1868.


